Conservative management of epidural haematomas. Prospective study of 15 cases.
Conservative management of epidural haematoma (EDH) depends on a balance between expansion and resorption rate of the clot. 15 patients with EDH whose CT scans demonstrated a small EDH and were asymptomatic or with minor symptoms or with a delayed diagnosis were treated conservatively. The thickness of haematoma ranged between 4.9-40.8 mm. In two patients, the haematoma extended from the posterior fossa to the supratentorial region. In 7 patients, additional intracranial pathology was detected. None of the patients had neurological deterioration on follow up. The second CT was performed on second day at the earliest, in fourth week at the latest. We conclude that the patients with EDH who are neurologically stable during the first 24 hours after trauma, with small EDH and with minor or no symptoms or signs, might be candidates for conservative management. An absolute precondition for conservative management is close supervision of the patient.